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mE ESTATE

CHANGES UN

Mnclony Estate Buys 15,000 Acre

Southern Orcnon Place for Sum of

$250,000 Deal Has Been Pending

for Past Six Months.

Tho Nuinc ostnlo of 1,1,001) ncro l

the month of llio Koguo rivor --

Hoia,nSlunluy for )?8fi0,(l00 to tin
Trtoloiiy nflinlc, of wliich It. L. lte-lonyo- T

Portland is protfidnut.
Tho donl linfc boon ponding, it '

finid, for the past six month's. Tin
unwilliueuofw of the Itunio ostrtte
owners, moil of whom nro ividents1.1.'i a it i
in uiiliioniui, is uiniorMoou u nine
liium u lotnrdiiux factor in uomplctm;;
tho Smlo.

"Wo shiill proceed upon a very hb-o-

policy of tsettlemont ami dou!-npmuut- ,"

snid Mr. Mnclcny.
Ovoihunj with tho romance of cold

htuitiiiK ilnys, rich in timber, with i

oolilVol oor (ho rivor mouth and its
blinks on both sides for fifteen mills
bnufc, and inoludiiij; n five milo con-- t

lino whoro centers tho famous black,
Kohl-obnri- nj sand, tho tninsfor nf
llio grout estate is aeeounted one 1 1

tho most important and sijnifieent in
tho history of Oiogon.

Hundreds .of minors nnd gold seek
ers cnnio injjho early ilnys from Cab
fomia to try for fortune in tho hlaik
Hands of the coast. Gradually the
slow panning proeesos were supple
mented by gold mining plnns. Al-

though tho center of the gold produc-
ing region, modern mining plants hiwc
never been instilled on the Hume os-tnt- o,

but now that ili a Maeleay prop-
erly, said Mr. Mucleny, the rich os

will be developed to the max-
imum. Hceontly the government lin

tent its exports to look into the re-

gion nnd it is said report were high
ly favorable, provided the mothod ot
mining is right.

SAYS HIS LITTLE SON
KNOWS HOW HE FEELS

SANTA ItARDARA, Oil.. Nov. G. --

"Da maj hann me for da murder of
my lectio Domiiek, but dn boy, 1

hutoha beom nnderstnnds just how
his daddy feel about dis tboong."

This is tho oontinunl wnil today of
John Kcch, Italinn gnnlencr, as'he
sits hi for the The which In chnrg
nlegcd his two of raising tho funds to
boh. His wile, who is charged with
giving consent to the murder "its on
her cot in nn ndjoining cell nnd nmin-tnin- s

that the high cost of livig has
unbalanced her husband's mind.

AMERICANS IN PEKIN
MAY BE MASSACRED

WASHINGTON. C. Nov. 0.
is expressed concerning Am-iirioii- iis

in Pokin by tho state depart-
ment this nfternnon ns n result
of the roported capture of tho Chi-os- o

oity. No dispatches havo boon
received from the for two
days.

Confidoneo is expressed, however,
that the Americans arc snfc, ns tho
revolutionists have consistently pro-teiitc- d

tho lives nnd property for-
eigners so fur during the

Tho war dopnrtmont will wait un-

til tomorow sending inquiriefc
to China regarding tho of

men of Old'Eli will give good count
tho grid iron,

AGED FATHER COMES TO DEFENCE OF THE REV. RICHESON.
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EDWIN WATSON,

TUASOltJl CF THE. IMMANUH. CiivCCrt CJWODJt

Ilev. Jtielieson, who i. accused of inducing young Ho-to- ir girl to Inke
poison, lia lound st.iuueh defender in ln lather who has come to bis
son's defense.

MONEY

10 sm
Enterlnn of Ncwtowns at Spokane

National Apple Show Is Assure-d-
Apples Are Very Fine Grown uy

Houston Bros.

in cell, awaiting trial committee
murder of days' old) neewwury

D.
Conuurn

hero

legation

of
trouble.

hofore
fate

6APTI5T

sond car of Newtowns to the Suo- -
kanto National Apple show mak-
ing much proRrose with its work and
tho sending of tho car now assured.

Tho car of apples was grown on
tho Buckeye orchard ntar Talent,
owned hy Houston ro., and ery
fine. Exports declare it will bo cor-tai- n

of blue ribbon.

ussia Demands Aoology.

TKIIKRAN, I'ereia, Nov. 0. Ru-si- n

has threatened to occupy the
proviuecs of Ghilan nnd Muzanderan.
in th north, unless the Persian for-
eign minister npologized to the Rus-
sian vice consul, il. Petroff. The
throat arises from an insult the Per
sian minister ii said to have given
the vice consul on the occasion of
tho seizure of the properly of Shun

Russia idso demands
reinstatement of Persia ooseuck
there.

Hasklns for Health.

YALE'S CAPTAIN READY FOR GRIDIRON BATTLE.

II IWSWfWWWWSWlfMW'l

CAFEttO ARTHUR HGYYEu'iWLE

Captain IIowo of the Yale footb nil bound, has hi charge vliipp'd
into fine sluipo tor tho gruelling bciib on before them, lie is confident thnt
tho u no of thcuiiclvcb this bciiuuu on
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GREAT PHOTOPLAY

HI STAR TONIGHT

Dante's Inferno, Greatest Moving

Picture Drama Ever Taken Will Be

Shown This Evcninn at Popular

Play House.

What Is called the world's greatest
mining picture will ho soon in .Mod- -

ford this ovonitig nnd for two days
following at the Star theatre, when
Danto's Inferno 'will ho disclosed.
This film has been passed by the cen-

sors at Portland and held hy them
to bo a wonderful pleco ot work
from an educational, scenic and me-

chanical standpoint.
A trip with Danto through hell

and hearsn is shown on ntho films.
The obsUelos to be ovorcome to keop
up the Illusion are many, but have
all been met. Thoro are 5000 feet of
film, depleting the tun days' Journey,
and a larger troupe of actors nro
shown than apiienrs In most operas.

The costuming and grouping ot the
soenos follow out the Ideas ot tho
artist, Gustavo Oorc, Illustrator
whose pictures for tho Inferno won
him undying famo. ISccnuso tho films
faithfully followed tho costuming
there was an unaiRiied protost'mado
against the pictures in Portland but
the board of cousorH hold that there
woro no grounds for tho complaint.
Tile prico paid for stato rights, to
this picture mid the money spent In
producing nnd advertising It aro on
a par with that given tho big theai
rical onterprUos.

EXPECT HEAVY VOTE
IN FRISCO TUESDAY

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl Nov. .

A voto of not jnoro than 110,000 at
toiMorrow's nnnilcljial olectlon Is pre-

dicted by Secretary J Mines Wilson of
the union labor purt county com-mitto- o

todny, who also hhjh that a
large number of labor cHiidldutes will
suueeed In winning offlco. Ho ilnlun
tho reelection of Bherlff Finn, Aud-

itor Itoylo and iioaslbly District At-

torney Fichert and Coronor Touor,
and says there Is a possibility that
labor csudidntos may control tho
nuxt board of supervisors.

Secretary Follies of tho Itopub-llca- n

county coiniulttco says that tho
in favor of Mayor-oleo- t

Uolph will slvo him n solid Itoiub- -
llc(an l)oi d with majoiillos of fioiu
iOUO to 10,000.

Steamer Sinks.
lil'jHUN, Nov. 0. A storm sweep

ing toh JSnUiis nnd North Sua cnnM
. today sunk an uiiideutil'ied hIuiiiiiui

oft' Cnxliuvoi), (lihtroshod so vei nl
others, destroyed dykos ovur the
country and is causing much general
damiiga. llonts mid soldiers lire be-
ing rushed to thu const in spcoiul
trains.

Look nt tho nds. for tho chnnco to
buy tho property you neod nt
"rifht prico."

MEDFORD TEAM

0

Easily Defeat Grants Pass a Second

Points Scored by

Metlfortl this Season Is

(Hy CJrid Iron.)
Hv taking the football game from

Grunt Paw. JSaturdiiy by n miro of
'J"i to 0, the Miult'ord hisjh school
torn ha brought their totnl for the
.season up to l H)ints. The game was
hugely u repetition of the foimer
;,.une with the Pass, Medford using it
to dexelop hick pms. individual abil- -
itv showing strong Grants Pass ban
unproved nnd eonsidoring tlio faet
that it has no second team to prae
ttie against, put up a creditable fight.

I he stjle of pluv used showed the
strength of lievuridgc. Naae, White,
Ware and MeDonald. The lino is get-

ting into shape but has the most work
out before it to be riht in the Kugene
game that conies on the 28th. Med
ford football fans will have n chance

Huntings;
future. Ashland shillings."

Suturday
hopes of

I he boys out of gnmo in
good oouditioii with exception of
Heveridge

cons

WIN

T

25 TO

TimeTotal

championship.

HANDICAP

1912 PORTLAND

Evidently Efforts of Medford

Gun Club to Bruin Shoot to

Medford Have. Proven to Be

PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. fi.

Pacific coast handicap shotgun shoot
June bo in

Portland neording to present indica-
tions, officials of Portland

deelnrcd today.
IfllO shoots

Senttlo. event is banner
Miotgun shoot of coast.

members of Medford
& Club recently mnde nn attempt
to bring 1912 fdioot Medford

evidently they

Cholera Decreases.
CHIASSO, Switzerlnml, Nov. 0.-C- holera

Itnly continue de-

cretive, ncording bulletin issued
Italinn government per-

iod from October 22 to October 28.

POWMHS CHIOAflO

Th of Qmell.
Is upper ot

smells," n porfumer. tltilnc
there Is neiniltlvo brown In
color, ns In tho lower

nro ncnsltlve to
womon. Bclcntlllc shown, I

boltovc, thnt, whllo can tie
smoll pniRstc

when thero la only one of the
to two million pnrtn water,

nvornRO womnn to detect
if thero are ten parts or

Though whlto In
much I cm ncuHltlvo to oilora
envngo, proloiiRed In of

world whom nuiclln nro few n
cdi;o on of smull.

Nnuscn declared when
returning tho Ico world to Kraut
Josef IjuuI ho know whou ho was np
preaching nsstitnut ho left
thero by smelling hU scouted
beforo bo Ho could, too.
when nppronchtng tho given
nn Inventory tho there, nn tie
Bmollcd everything It coutnlned
rotely nnu uutlnctly."

Ruled Strvant by Finn.
Sir UlcbardNcwiIlgnte, Hcvcntecnth

century Wnrwlckshlro squire,
papers published years
by ouo lib doscondautM, ruled tils
servants by oystem of
valuo which bo rated domestic
crimes Is nhown by entries In I1I1

dlnry ns: Newton, for breaking
a tenpot. 2s. Rlclmrd Knight, for
prldo Blighting. 2s, William
Iletherlngton, for being rondy to
go to church threo Sundays, IS pence;
Thomns Ulrdnll. for be in; ut Nuuonton

see good games in tho nenr morning till night. G

will bo hero Satur-- cook, drunk, 10 As
Kuenge, the ,a c0k's wages wcro only a

bus
enme tho

the
who has a sore nnu.
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The

she paid pretty d'nrly for her lnpo
from sobrloty. 8lr Itlchnrd had n Bys
tern of rewards ns well as peunltlus
"To my three daughters," ho write,
"becauso enme to prayers. U shil-
lings," nnd "to Tom Cooper, who work
cd hard after bo broke his head. 1'n
Od."

Orloln of Foxo'a "Oook of Martyri."
Foxo's "Ilook of Martyrs" was pub-

lished In March, 10.12. na tho "Actea
and Monuments" of tho martyrs, a
tltlo borrowed from nn earlier book,
says, tho Loudon Chrotilclo. Tho

volume might never hnvo ap
pcared at all but for the association of
Foie with, the printer Day of Aiders- -

gato street, in whoso business i'oxo
took an nctlvo part On tho tomb-ston- o

of Ouy In tho church ot Little
Urudioy, Suffolk, tho partnership U
thus Immortalized:
He et a Vox to wrlght hoir martyrs runna
Uy death to lyfo; lx ventured pyn

and health
To Klvo them light: Days apent In print

hU vrralttu
Even In tho alien prob-

lem troubled Industry, for wo tlud
Foxo appealing to Cecil to rolax tin-la-

and permit bis friend Day to eu
gago more than four foreign printers.

Iron In Plants.
Iron Is tho subitanco which

tho green appcarnnco to foliage. It
forms a constituent part of chloro
phyll and Is tho green coloring matter
which stains tho bodies Inside the cell
of lenrcs, called plastlds. When the
first food In being formed
In the leaves from water and enrbonh

ofnciu gas n certain amount energy
Is required. This is obtained from thr
sun's rays, but tho work of nbnorb
lng it is carried out by the chlorophyll
It requires very little Iron for tho pro
ductlon of all tho found
In a crop, nnd nearly all soils contain
an abundant supply.

HAVE YOU EXAMINED CAREFULLY
THE LINE OF

.EXQUISITE STEEL ENGRAVINGS
WE ARE NOW SHOWING?

Prices Range From $3 to $25
The Merrivold Shop

134 W. MAIN ST.

Ni.MM;rJiTHE J

Sunrise Laundry
KAMIIA" WAHHINO A SPKCfALTV. M,h WOltlC CIUAIUNTKKI)

Orders called for and delivered. First cluss work dona by hand.
Ladles' and men's suits cleaned and pressed. Tel. 7831:

J Home, 37. Corner Klghth and So. Central Avo.

Medford Opera House, Tues. Nov. 7
DIUIICT KltOM ITS TltHMHNDOrs Sl'CCMSS AT TDK ('OM'MUIA TIIK.
atih:, SAX I'lU.VCISCO, i:x icoutk to thu iikimc;, I'OUTLANiJ.

HENRY B. HARRIS

THE
PniCSHNTS

TIIHATHH,

cholrophyll

FIVi:
MISKUTV THHATItH, N. V.

Tlio HlKKi'Ht Comedy Hit of (ho War

COUNTRY
A Play of City Llfo

TWO MONTHS

odors

many

smell

"Nan

day

they

thoso days

gtrci

organized

Main

MONTHS

BOY
HV KIHJAK HKIiWY.V

OKKlLVAfi OASTI COMPLMTK PltODUOTION

puichs: 9i,no, 91.00, roc.

8cat Sale Sat,, Nov, 1, Husking' Diuk Storu

sv.r.FRAMES FRAMES
PICTURES TO FIT THEM,

Hand Palntlno Done In Water Colors. Montis nnd Placccauls, Mot- -
toes anil Picture Work.

Sfte ART STORE
Pncifiu Phono .109-- Jlunio Phono 95

27 NORTH GRAPE STREET

R : H

4 t

of

112

of

,. jj , . , ', L- - -- - !S

Automobile

DOBBINS
Blow Out

Aro Now In Town.
(luutnutooil to hold

lllnwout,

They never idlp.

Kindly and (pilckly put on.

(looil for 1000 miles.
A '

Uy renewing chains another 1 000.

MORE THAN A
TEMPORARY

Look over your abandoned o.ihIuks, nttarh Dobbins lllow Out

Chains over weak placeii or blow oiiIh. Kvory 1000 allien means $10

to you, nnd your Dobbins lllow Out Clmlim still ready for more

service. . ,

Ol'lt ('Alt KQUIl'l'lID WITH AIIANDONKD TlltlW MADM tll(M)

MIIiIJ AND TlltlvS STilili IN (.'ODD HIIAI'i:

Do not fall to carry a few In your tool box. Always ready for

service, and you nro ns safe from tiro troubled as If you bad extra

casings.'

roil ham: itv i

Pacific Motor Supply Co.
or F. W. TODD, PORTLAND. ONE.

rH"ntnnnii SiSRSF wPw0 r&rrr&,r&'&&'&rrrh0 nnnSsf

JARDINIERES
75c to $2.50 ea

Wo aro bIiowIiir about 20 styles nnd slzos In tho well
known Wollor Mat (Srcou and Ivory finish Jardinieres: nlso
about 10 styles and sizes In tho Luolnn Wollor JnrdlnloroH,
nil hard body, well finished ware, at 7.1c up to ijC.no eali

Boys' Blouse

Waists
.Vado a good quality

MadniB cloth and Percale,

llRht and dark color; well

miiilo, full cut, hI.dii 0 to

years

25c and 50c ae

lloxes,

heto

noc, 7nc; $I.OO,

best lino

ylty and all 11011111111'

ATTENTI0NI

Chains

Underwear
Hoys' Heavy Fleece Lined

Khlrtu nnd Drawers, in hIzo

21 III; closltiK out prices

l!5o cadi.

Also other iiunlltlos up

91.00 a Knrment,

FIBRE
m'OO lan;o id 7o fiber Lunch tho regular IHr and i!0c

quality every whoie; tomoiiow In rolois led or black, lOe

Men's Work

Gloves
ljll.no Pali-Th-

work (lliiven

In tho

pi Iced.

Owners

ail)

PATCH

Beys'

to

to

LUNCH BOXES

Ladies' Union

Suits
r0c, 7.1c, $1.00 and $i.no

You will find It to your
to uen our llpo of

Ladles', Hoys' and MIshos'

hoforo buyliiK olsowhoro,

THANKSOIVJNO POST OMtDH fie AND 1! Foil He gtlALITIICH

INOItlO lo KACH

HUSSEY'S
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